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Into a B~ave new woul~1
A'Friend ofUSULibraries, wemight do \ ell t< give somethought to the kind of librarie: we
pas. . s today and hope to njoy in the
future. Today there are que tions about
librarie' that no on -librarian or any of
u who I ve bo ks-ha. ever b fore had
to face. There remain critical que tion
that ha e been part of library management
for a long time, but many more are either
entirely new or given a new ca t by
chancre. in technology.
For example, when a library
convel1 from a card catalog to an
el ctronic databa. e, what happens to the
old card catalog? What i the fate of the
card fil s on the . econd floor of the
Merrill Library-the one' that many of us
'earched when uncovering. orne of the
s cr ts th library held for u. ?
More clitical, how confid nt can
librarian and library u ers be that the
information contained on the old card
ha been faithfully and accurately entered
into the new catalog sy tern ? Tran fer-
ring data from card to electronic form
requir s orne sort of data entry,
e entially a typing pr ce ,. uppo, e
that the ac uracy of our t pi ls might
be compared to the purity of Ivory
oap, ".99 and 44/1 00 percent pure:'
urely a commendable (and probably
um achable) goal. That means that in
an ele tronic catalog \vith a million
entrie:. we might ha 'e riou. error.
for nearly 6,000 volumes. . ingle elTOf
in an electronic catalog entry can re ult
in the effecti 'e 10. s of the book in
que ,tion; if it cannot be located
through the ,ear h process. the chance
of. omeone . tumbling aero's it by
accident is vanishingl small.
Recent development at the an
Francisco Public Library suggest. ome
of the generic problem p ed by our
volving philo. ophie. about what
libraries should become in the techno-
I gi al futur. ichoL on Baker
highlight orne of the 'e problem. in a
provocative e', ay entitled, 'The
Author vs. the Library," in the Octob r
14, 1996i ueofTheNe~rY()rker.
With good fortune, the San
FrancL co Public Library survived the
1989 Lorna Prieta arthquake. The
quake presented an opp rtunity to
library admini, trators to reorganize the
Library' departm nt . In part, this
con, olidation and reorganization wa.
performed in anticipation of a mo e to a
new, expanded library building, th
.. ewMain."
The n w library building. a
. pacious home for staff and book . i
an architectural marvel. A Baker
d cribe it,
From the outside, the building
look enormous-and inside. too. the
contlllU€ll on p.\Cj€ 2
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The late t . urvey b . 'e/ll'DrkWi~{/rd\ (http://ww~.n.com/)shows the . iz of the Internet ha
more than doubl d from 6.6 million ho t
in mid-1995 to 12.8 mi 11 ion ho, ts in mid-
1996. The taggering growth of the
Internet reveals not only the popularity
and ac eptance of the Internet but also
the difficulty of tracking new web site,.
Clearly. this level of growth makes it
impo sible for e en the most ardent eb
U,' r to k ep current, ne er mind librar-
ians and educator with limited time and
re 'ources to devote to ". urfing" the
World Wide Web. 0 whether you are
ne to the Int rn t or a 'eteran, y u may
want to pint your web brow er to the
follO\ ing ites.
{nter Ie (http://r, .internic.n t/) is
a joint project sponsored b T&T and
etwork oluti ns. Inc. that prom tes the
Inter IC Information and Education
Service: outreach program. s part of
thi: outreach effort. Int r IC produce. a
variety of publication. aimed at provid-
ing the necessary tools. information and
'ervices to help the r sear hand
education community.
Foremost among these publica-
tion' is The Scout Report. The COllt
Report is a weekly publicati n (http://
rs.internic.net/scout/report/) that
provide an easy ay to keep inform d
f orthwhile Internet-bu. d re urce.
Sites arc carefully elected for inclu ion
ba ed on content, authorship and. ite
upkeep. The Scout Reporl is a';'ailable
thr ugh E-maiL a plain-te t er ion or a
HTML v r'ion r via th Web site that
has the mo't recent edition plu: a
earchable archiv of all past reports.
-ontIl1U€tl on p.\Cj€ ';
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\'isitor can enjoy sweeping expanses of
carpeting. multistory works (~f public
art...and uninterrupted sight lilies in
almost el'ery direction. Throwback
your head, and you stare upward
through a "glittering void" (as its
principal architect, James Ingo Freed.
describes it) that eJ.'tends to a conical
cornea (~f white glass eighty-. ix feet
abm e you. But space. .Ii'om the poil1t of
dell' of a collection (if books, means
something quite d(fferent jrorn floor
. pace, atriullZ space...all qf which the
New Main has ill relatil'e abundance.
Space. to a book, means shelve\': the
departments of the library were sup-
posed to get enough shelves to hold
their collections. with plenty of room to
grow. And yet most of the departments
still do not have enough she(f \pace to
hold what they h(rve...
lit has become clear) that the
critics (~f the blueprints had been right
to worry: the Main Library:\' collec-
tion... simply [does not fit] in the Nell'
Main Library. {Ill an internal library
memo. the Chief of the Main said.} "The
unhappy fact remaim' that we Iw\'e les
storage capacity in the nell' building
than we Iwd planned for and less than
we need.
Without sufficient space to shelve
the bo ks from the previous collection,
librarians were forced to carry out an
extrem procc . of "w eding." Eery
library must do some regular weeding,
periodically deciding which books to
keep and which to di. card. U U
Librarie<.; ffer an annual "bo k sale" of
book: that are n longer vital to it
collectiom including duplicates, out-of-
date volume. and b ok no longer in
demand. One function of a library, of
cour..,e, i to continue to shelv . orne
irreplaceable ,'ource of information,
without r gard to demand. But many
book have no particular uniqueness to
justifyhelf space, makinguch weeding
decisions an unavoidable part of a
librarian' , job.
The weeding proce.. in San
Francisco, however, far exceeded what
mo. t people would consider standard
library practice. Mr. Baker tells of what
is call d the "Discard Room. He write ,
tencilled on the wall [of the
Di-;;card Room] in red are Il'amings to
stack discards neat!:\,. On most Tues-
days. until this paH January. a Depart-
ment of Public Works truck-a five-ton
flatbed truck with H omlen sides... drove
down to that 1'00111. and two. sometime')
three men threw the books. which were
often tied l-vith string in bundles of eight
or ten, into the back.
The usual de ·tination f the
di 'card truck wa the city landfill. After
the library admini tration sent intruc-
ti n to all department. to "weed," the
b ok in the Discard Ro m grew at such
an alarming rat that truck crews "would
crack op n the door...and clo. e it fa ·t,
afraid that an eight-f ot-pile of book
would collap, e on them.
It wa reported to the city's
Library Commis. ion last July that 'the
library had withdrawn more than a
hundred thousand books from the entire
ystem.. .in the period from January of
1995 to June of 1996."
Many library employees suspect
that the number of bo ks withdrawn was
closer to twice the admitted figure.
A part of a legal eff0l1 to deter-
mine just what had be n purged fr m th
an Fran isco Library S) ·tem. Mr. Baker
found.
... 0 thirty-two megabyte computer
report entitled 'Purge of Items Declared
Withdrawn, ....[covering) items removed
from the collection between January i,
1995. and April 1. /996. The report has
ne\'er been printed out, for it would fill
almost fil·e thousand large-/ormat-
computer-paper pages.
There had been "at least one
earlier purge report, run in 1995. covering
discards from s me point in the pa, t
through the end of 1994. That purge
rep rt a.., it. If purged, however.. .!t
do sn't e i't on any backup tape or
disk." lea ing th San Franci ·co Main
Library's card catalog. in the' w rd of
ne librarian "the mute witne, s to all of
thi' destruction.
Many of the actions undertaken
by an Francisco Public Library admini '-
trators were unquestionably well-
intentioned and guided by their philo. 0-
phy about what a library should be and
how it should op rate in an age of
t chnology. That I (and Nicholson
Baker) ha e a different philosophy does
not nece. sarily invalidate the administra-
tors' approach. In the home my wife and
I shar , we have perhaps an unreason-
able reverence for book. We ha e been
told that in our hou 'e, "bo ks gro . like
mo. s, on every available surface." We
philo. phically recognize the need for
weeding. but we di.'cover. betimes, that a
book that ha at on our ,helves,
unopened. for twent) year . i uddenly
a n ces.·ity. Book that are loaned and
unreturned leave a painful gap.
I have no desire to impose our
personal peculiarities 011 other.·, but
some question. will not go away. Every
library admini tration must make
decision, about th nature of it
collections. How are library reo ource' to
be pre.' rved, and how are they to be
made available to library u ers? Re-
"ponse to techn I gy are required,
even if the decision i. to "ju. t ay no."
John eedham. a Friend Board
Member, articulated everal pertinent
question in thi regard: "What
weeding. if any, occurred during the
move to the ciTech Library? On what
criteria are book.' r moved from USU
Librarie. ' stacks? What has, in fact.
becom of USU Libraries'card catalog?
And what does itstatu' tell us about
the future of the b oks that fill USU
Library stack ?"
As Friends. and users. of USU
Libraries. we have a ital intere. t in what
our libraries are going to become. Are
we vulnerable to what many con 'ider
the di. a.·ter of the San Franci. co Public
Library?
I hope that our library admini:tra-
tor will di cu som of these isues in
public forums. and I hope that interested
Friends will vigorously respond.
- Profe SOl' Lawren e O. Cannon
Friend Board Member
Editor :\' note: In ollr spring issue.
Richard Schockmel. Acquisitions
Librarian. and Reed Painte/;
Cataloging Librarian. will respond
individually to Professor Cannon's
queries.
published lhree lime. annually
by Friends of Librarie ..
John • eedham. EOllor.
Palril:ia Gardner. Ol:ialC Edilor,
Kalhy chockmel, GraphIC Designer.
Rand WillIams. Publil:alion oon.hnal r.
Copynght 19 6 by Friend of . Librarie.
ddre. S l:orrespondancc to:
Friends of S Libraric.:vI rrill Libral).
L gan. T 4322-3000
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B€tt€U than
cash
Did you know that giving anappreciated as et to USULibraries i better than giving cash?
Example: Say you have common stock that i
currently worth $1,000, which you orginally
purcha ed at $400, and you are in a
combined (federal and tate) tax bracket of
30%. If you old the tock, paid the capital
gains taxe and gave the balance to USU
Librarie ,your gift would total $820. If,
however, you gave the tock directly to the
Libraries, it could be sold and net the full
$1,000 for USU Librarie . The Librarie
receives $ t80 more and you end up with a
$1,000, rather than a $820, charitable
contribution.
Check with your tax advi or for
detail . To make donation of any form to
USU Libralie ,call John Payne, 797-2860.
44~Rlenbshlp ~OR
liBRaRieS IS
enllqhteneb sel~'"'
InteRest"
-Barbara Tuchman, Historian
The Friend of USU Libraries
eek to further the appreciation of
book fo ter an awarene s of the
importance of the Librarie to the
community and to the state, organize
program ba ed on library collection
and intere t and stimulate private
support for the Libraries.
There are a number of benefits
available to friend , member , depend-
ing on the level of upport:
• A Subscription to Marginalia, the
Friend I quarterly publication featuring
article on library holding and happen-
ing.
• Bookplates placed in newly-
acquired book with your name a donor.
• Special invitations to programs
ponsored by the Librarie .
• An invitation to a pecial preview of
the annual Library Week Book Sale.
• A USU Libraries Card provid-
ing book check-out priviledges and
acce to the Internet.
Special Membership are al 0
available for the busine s community.
For more infonnation, call Randy
Williams, 797-2869.
··1 have
always
Imaqln€b
that
pauabls€
WIll B€ a
klnb o~
llBuauy"
-Jorge Luis Borges
Mark your calendarfor the CollegeWise
lectllr~ series sponsored by the
Friends of USU Libraries
3 mauGlnalla
--------------------------------------------
USU Payroll Deduction Card
with a monthly payroll deduction to strenghten this important program.I want tosupport __
(The following information i needed for payroll deduction)
Name _ S.S. # __ - __ - __ amt. per month _
Home addre s
Date _
UMC _ perpetual or expo date _
Signature
9 Jan. cotl€q€WIS€* q€ORCjI;\ L.\URltZ€n 4:00 p sClt€ch LIBR<\RY 120
USU Extension
"Maintaining a Safe, Nutritious Food Supply: Keeping Up with Changing Society"
Dr. Georgia Lauritzen will c ntrast our food supply today with that of the past. di. cussing
food policy. legislation and the role of technology in our changing means of producing and
consuming food. Dr. Lauritzen is an Extension Specialist in nutrition and Associate Professor
in the USU College of Agriculture's Department of utrition and Food Science".
~nlenbs' calenban
Date Event Speaker Time i
th€ €UphORla
O~ R€ablnG
"To the gourmet fungu , as to the
bibliophile, a well-stocked library is a fea t of
incomparable variety and flavor."
"Worth Their Salt: Notable But Often Unnoted Women of Utah" Join u" and our co-
sponser. USU Press. as we celebrate "notable but often unnoted women of Utah." The book's
editor. Colleen Whitley. and "everal contributors will read from and discuss their essays on
lesser-known but important Utah women ..
13 f€B. cOtl€Cj€WIS€* B.\RR€ to€lk€n 4:00 pm sClt€cll L1BR.\RY 120
USU College of HASS
"Folklore: The Living Library" Dr. BUlTe Toelken will di"cuss the Fife Folklore Archive's
function within University Libraries and how folklore serves as a repository of cultural expres"ions
which preserve and reveal impoltant aspects of our Western cultures. Prof ssor Toelken is Director
of USUs American Studie" Graduate Program and the Department of English's Folklore Program.
13-19 apQ. natlonat tlBQaQY w€€k
rRlenbs-only specl.\l pReView or the annu.\l Books.\le.
see the SPRlIly 1997 Issue or m,\RYJn.\lI<\ rOR bet.\Ils on .\ll lIHR<\l~y
week .\ctlvltles.
* All Friends' el'ents are free lind open to the public. For //lore information, call 797-2869.
21 f€B. Book R€.\()II1Cj* cotl€€n whltL€y
13 maQ. rR.\nk .\sclon€*
7:00 pm €ccL€s conr C€nt€R
USU Press
7:00 p.mscl-t€ch L1BR.\RY. 120
USU College of Education
A ccording to RJ. Hay, Doctor ofDermotology in London, there maybe a chemical explanation for the
euphoria that scholar experience when
they unearth an ancient manu ript. Writing
in the Briti h medical journal, Lancet, eV346
Dec.16 1995), Hay pre ents the fanciful
po ibility that the disturbance of fungi and
mold pore present in old paper could be
re pon ible for the enhancement of attistic
endeavor , and even be one source of the
cholar's enlightenment.
"The source of inspiration for many
great literary figures may have been nothing
more than a quick niff of the bouquet of
moldy books" write Hay. "Coleridge may
have been quite wrongly u pected of
de cribing the delight of Kubla Khan' fun
city under the influence ofopium, a few hours
breathing deeply among his books incubated
in the dank Somerset air being quite sufficient
to whirl him off to Xanadu in a trance."
___________________________________ ~maQqJnatl~__
Yes! I would like to join Friends of Utah State University Libraries!
Student M mber
included in student fee, upon application
As ociate Member 25.00
Book-of-the-Year Club 50.00
Quarter Book Club $150.00
Book-of-the-Month Club 500.00
Benefactor $750.00
Category Yearly Dues
Name
Address _
Phone
Select one category and end check and thi form to:
(. ee back for alternate USU employee payment plan)
Yes. I (or my pouse) work for a matching-gift company.
If ye , please enclo e matching-gift fom1.
Friend of Utah State Univer ity Librarie
3000 University Boulevard
Logan UT 84322-3000
thank you ~OQ yOUQ
SUPPOQt
n€t WIZARb ... rROm PAG€ 1
Theecond current awarene.
project upported by Inter IC, and
Gleason ackman, is Net-happening\'
(http://www.mid.net:80INET/ ). Thi. i. a
daily Ii ting of Intern t sites that are f
int re t to th Internet ommunity of
users. The Net-happenil1~s hom page
maintains an archive back to 1994.
Although not a useful as the cout
Report. . ince they do not provide
annotation. to help guide users to
re.ources, Net-happenings is . till a
valuable ite to check on the newe t
happenings in cyber-. pace.
Finally, InterNIC sponsors KI.D.S
(http://r.internic.net/scout/KID /
ind .html), a new publication produced
by K-12 ·tudent' for other K-12 . tu-
dent. Publihed biwe kly, Kl.D.S
resource are elected and annotated by
. tud nt. with teacher a. 'istance. Thi
page i of intere t to parents, educator
and children alike.
Although it is difficult to find
another current awarenes new. letter/
homepage a' comprehen. i e and u. eful
a. those 'ponsored by Inter IC, there i
one other that does an excellent job of
re iewing ·ite.. Netswfer Digest (http://
www.neturf.com/nsd/index.html)
forgoe. the Inter Ie's emphasis on
educational sites but make. up for this
with an anay of genuinely interesting
W b . it . Topics include new site. art
online, books and e-zines, scienc and
technology. Each sit is clearly anno-
tat d and. like The SCOllt Report.
Netswfer Digest can be received via e-
mail r brow ed at their homepage.
Netsw!er Digest maintains archive from
1994 and spon '01' the Netslllfer FOCIlS.
a new I tter de oted to . ingle t pic'
that they then give more in-d pth
o erage.
Internet Resources Newsletter
(http://www.hw.ac.uk/lihWWW/irn/
irn.html ) is a monthly e-mail newsletter
published by the Heriot-Watt University
library in the United Kingdom. The
emphasi' is Briti h; however. they
include Internet sites from elsewhere.
Each site is annotated and they maintain
an archive of past i ·ues.
In order to facilitate acce' to
th . e web re ource , a copy of thi
article with active links to all of the
m ntioned resources can be found at th
following URL:(http://www.usu.edu/
-librarylFriends/friend.html). If you
have any comment or need help
navigating the lnt rnet, plea:e contact
Kevin Brewer at 797-0737 or via e-mail at
kevbre@cc.lL u.edu.
-Kevin Brewer
Science Reference Librarian
USU Libraries
Just Between
~Rlenbs:
an Intuobuctlon to a ~ul€nb
o~ usu lIBUaUI€S
W ilford R. Gardner. a new additionto the Board of the Friends ofthe USU Libraries. i becoming
reacquainted with hi. alma mater and
place of birth. Though born in Logan. the
young Wilford was educated in Colorado
and returned to USU, after rving with
the U.S. Corp. of Engineer during World
War II, to pursue a bachelor' degree in
physics and mathemati s. Here he met
his future wife, Matjori Luis Cole, with
whom he hares an active interest in
music. He received his M.. and Ph.D. in
olid-state physics and mathematics. with
a minor in oil physic. , a field pion ered
by his uncle. Willard. Gat'dner. who then
chaired U U' Phy. ic Department.
Following graduation. Wilford
sought a career in soil physics which led
him to position a' a Ph sici:t at the U.S.
alinity Laboratory in Riverside. Califor-
nia; Professor of Environmental Physics
at the University of Wisconsin; Head of
the Department of Soil and Water
Sciences at the University of Arizona;
and until ]994, Dean of the ColI ge of
atural Resources of the Univer ity of
California at B rkeley. He holds the title
of D an Emeritu at Berk ley and Adjunct
Prof .. or of Soil Physics at U U.
Profes:or Gardner i . the recipi nt of an
ational Science Foundation Fellow hip
to Cambridge. England and Wageningen.
The etherland', a ulbright Fellow hip
at th Univer. ity of Gh nt and a Pye
Fellowship to Australia. He has been
Pre. ident of the Soil Science Society f
merica and wa. ele ted to the ational
Academy of ciences in 1983.
Having moved to Logan for family
rea 'ons, Profes. or Gardner is continuing
hi scientific activiti s on the national and
international I vel. He ha just com-
pleted chairing a study of the future of
irrigation for the ational cademy':
ational Research Council. He e plains
that th Mormon e perien wi th
irrigation and th pioneering research by
M rmon. such a' 10hn A. Widt:oe, a
former Profes or of oil Chcmi"try at
USU, led him to . eek this as. ignment.
He is pre:ently working on a hi. tory f
soil phyic. during the first half of thi
century. drawing heavily on holdings in
the Merrill Library's pecial Collections
and Archive '.
According to Professor Gardner.
"Without USU Libraries. my life as a
scientist would largely be at an end. As
a Friends Board Member. I hope that we
can bring about a greater appreciation
on the part of the Cache Vall y commu-
nity, both of the tremendou: a'set th
Librarie' represent and h acces ible
they are."
abopt a JouunaL
Th Friend of Librarie
in itcs individuals and groups to
"adopt"--{)r a. si. 1 in the purchase 01'-
the many scholarly journals and other
periodicals a\ ailable al U Librarie .
Donors may contribute in seycral wa s:
I. You rna) pleJge all or part of
thc annual sub. cription of the journal of
. our choice. either for an indefinite or
sp cified period of time.
2. You ma) pledge the partial
ub. cription of all the journal in a
eho en field of tUlI}.
3. You ma) e. tabli h a perpetual
endowment from \\ hich the library can
u. e the earning to acquire sci cted
journal. .
4. Or, ) ou may make a matching
gift towards this year's sub cription of
onc or more journals.
DOllor. are acknowledged in the
electronic catalog and on a bookplate
placed within the i. sues of the adopted
journal. To make a donation or di. cu.':
journal awaiting adoption. call John
Payne. 797-2g60.
The Friend' of US Libraries
thank the following for adopting
journal. on behalf of S Libraries:
The Book Tabl (Di(llo~lI(" Journal of
A1orll1on Hi.HOIY. lIlI.\tone). Dr.
William F. L) e (Afj-iC(l Today. Africal1
l~fJairs. African Studies ReI ieI\'. 1.\ \llC'.\.
\illl Rieheeck Society) and Janis Grim .-
eece (journal relaled to p. ycholog) ),
- PrujeslOr Williall/ F Lye
Presidellf
Friends (~r USU Lihrarie.\
5 mauqlnalla
the ~uontleu closes at olb maIn
Smartin<T und~r re tricti\\.; Jeoi la-o 0tion passed by thc tah tatcLegi lature which limited curricu-
lum and instruction at Utah Agricul-
tural Collcge (now tah State ni 'er-
sit1'), Preident Elmer Georgc Pcter on
conceived the idea f initiating a
1 ational ummer ch 01 in 1923.
Peter on hoped to circunnent thc
legislati e rcstriction-of only being
able to provide instruction in agricul-
ture and related topics-by attracting a
nationally prominent facult to the
campu. thereby enabling him to offer a
wider di er ity of academic ubjects.
mong tho. e . cholars whom Pcter on
contacted wa the hi Lorian Fred rick
Jack. on Turner.
By 1923, Turner was nearing the
end of an' academic career which began
au. piciollsly with thc delivery of hi
fam u. frontier thesis at the annllal
me ting of th Am rican Historical
ociation in July 1893 and ended
\ ith hi retirement r 111 Har ard
Uni ·cr. it) in 1924.
Turner and President Peterson
carr . ponded with one another oft n
oyer the course f the next two ears.
Although they form only a small part of th
papcrs of Utah tate' sith pre ident. the
letters of fronti r historian Fred rick
Jackson Turner con. titute a unique and
important holding for Univer it) r hi e'.
The letter. arc containl:d in Tht:: Paper. of
Elma George P ter.· n, Si th PI' ident of
the Utah tate gri ultural Call ge (19 J0-
1944). Rl:cord Group 3.1/6-2.
Turner accepted President Peter on'.
invitation. outlining in October 1924 the
ubject of his courses by noting:
"/ (/111 H'ilIin~ to give the course in
,1m£1ric(/n Hi 'tory. 18/5-1 50; or / could
~il'e myse({ a liltle more lee IVay for a
fJeneral audience b) m{lkin~ the subject:
The Section in American History - II
general .\((rI'ey... with reference to the
factor of sectionalism. "
Turner was welcomed to thc campus
of Utah gricultural College ith an
adoration that h had not enjo ed ,ince hi.
early day of tea hing at the Uni\ er. it)' f
\Vi consin. Ovcr three hundred under-
graduates crowded into the chapel fOld
Main to hear Turner discll S his frontier
theorie. The ccnery, the ulture, the
scholarly atmo. phcrc and e. pecially
th fishing on Logan River, impr ssed
Tum 1", who wrote to hi. wife. Mae, "I
am a Mormon in everything but
'revelation. '" Mae accompani d her
hu. band to Logan the following
ummer and \I\.as cquull) impr sed.
- Bob Par.wl!
U/lil ersit)' Archil'i.\!
USU Libraries
happy new
yeaQ!· (~
1997 t~~~
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